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Parashat Pinchas 
Numbers 25:10 – 30:1 

Parashat Pinchas elaborates on the incident at the end of Parashat Balak: 
Pinchas, son of Eleazar, kills Zimri son of Salu and Cozbi daughter of Zur, a 
Midianite, who have entered a tent to have sex.  Pinchas’s zealousness 
saves the Israelites from a plague.  God rewards him with a covenant of 
peace and his descendants with the office of the priesthood for all time.  
Moses tells the people to crush the Midianites for their “trickery” in 
seducing the Israelites into idolatry and whoring with their women.  After 
the plague, Moses and Aaron take a census of the entire Israelite 
community.  The total number of Israelites is 601,730.  Moses also 
announces the division of the land, providing larger tribes with greater 
holdings and smaller tribes with lesser ones.  Each person is assigned a lot 
of equal size, except for the Levites who are not given land but are 
compensated monetarily for their work in the sanctuary.  During the taking 
of the census the case of the daughters of Zelophehad – Malah, Noah, 
Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzan – arises.  They claim that, because their father 



has died and left no sons, they should have the right to inherit his 
holdings.  God confirms their claim and instructs Moses to announce that, 
if a man dies without leaving a son, a daughter will inherit his property.  
Moses is told to climb to the top of Mount Abarim to see the Land of Israel, 
and he is informed that he will die there.  When Moses requests that his 
successor be chosen, God tells Moses to appoint Joshua.  Moses is to 
instruct Joshua to present himself to Eleazar the priest, who will consult 
the Urim for important decisions and instructions regarding the 
community.  The parashah concludes with a description of the offerings to 
be presented daily, on the Sabbath, on new moons, for Pesach, Shavuot, 
Rosh Hashana, Yom Kippur, and for each of the days of Sukot, including 
the eighth day, or Shemini Atzeret. 
S WEEK AT TEMPLE ISRAEL 

Friday, July 10 
7 PM Fireside Kabbalat Family Shabbat Service will be held on Zoom.  You 

can join by going to 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9138512321?pwd=M1NWa3h5NHRwWnBXaVl2a2

lkUXFNdz09 and the video will be available on YouTube as soon as 
possible. 

 
Saturday, June 11 

9 AM Bagels and Bible will be held online.  You can join by going to 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9138512321?pwd=M1NWa3h5NHRwWnBXaVl2a2
lkUXFNdz09 or by phone by calling 646-558-8656 and using room ID of 913 

851 2321.  If asked, the password is 786829. 
 
 

Friday, July 17 
7 PM Fireside Kabbalat Shabbat Service will be held on Zoom.  You can join 

by going to 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9138512321?pwd=M1NWa3h5NHRwWnBXaVl2a2

lkUXFNdz09 
 

SHELOSHIM 
Howard Marcus, brother of Mike Marcus 

 
 
 
 



YAHRZEITS 
Sylvia Bart, David Blumberg, Beatrice Fine, Jack Friedberg, Miriam 

Friedman, Max Horkin, Louis Kossoh, Alice Levin, Saunders Mishkin, Joe 
Murphy, Joseph Schatz, Louis Silvermints 

 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Fran Baer, Krista Cohen, Alex Koretsky, Jay Warshowsky 
 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Kenneth and Barbara McDonald 

 
REFUAH SHLEMA 

Marion Burnett, Sue Cohn,  Diane Cooper, Eve Elfassy, Gail Ellis, Hudel 
Fabisch,  Beverly Friedberg, Gene Friedman, Jack Garfield, Nancy Garfield, 

Ronald Garfield, Nicole Greenblatt, Celia Grossman, Mike Kalogris, Sam 
Kaye, Robert Kreyling, Diana Lando, Lori Licker, Nancy McKinley, Edward 
Natenberg, Netty Pogach, Stuart Rosinger, Pam Siegel, Patti Siegel, Kelsey 
Siber, Erin Jane Speer, David Slotkin, Marta Toran, Sara Jane Victor, Brian 

Wasserman, Arthur Weinberger, Jodi Welner 
  



 



 
 
 



 
Women of Temple Israel 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



MEN’S CLUB UPDATE 

 
Men’s Club will resume meeting when it is safe to do so. 

 

 

  



  

 
  



Thank you for being generous 
 

Effective immediately: Jewish Federation of Brevard is only able to accept gift 
cards for the Food Pantry at this time.  
Thank you to those who continue to donate food and supplies to the needy.  
For those who wish to continue to purchase items, I will be happy to pick them 
up and deliver to the needy in our community. If you want me to pick up gift 
cards or other items, please call or text me at: 
321-480-5082 
Lynda Wilson 
 
Temple Israel of Brevard would like to take a moment to thank Joy Inventasch 
for her effort towards helping our community during its time of need.  In case 
you missed it on page 6, she is creating masks and giving them away for free.  
Over 100 masks have already been distributed. 
 
If you would like to have something featured in this location, please email the office at tioffice@tiofbrevard.com.  
All submissions must be publicly appropriate and may not be commercial in nature. 

AMAZON FUNDRAISER 
Smile Amazon is a way to give to Temple Israel. .5% of all regular 

purchases will be donated to Temple Israel. You must enter 
through smile.amazon.com. Search for Temple Israel of Brevard 
and then follow the directions for entering Amazon. This costs 
you nothing to use - Amazon donates the .5% to Temple Israel. 
Would you like to share a success or major event with the rest of the 
congregation?  Do you wish to share something with the rest of the 

congregation?  Please email the office at tioffice@tiofbrevard.com to 
have it shared in Shabbat to Shabbat.   

CONTACTS 
Rabbi Patricia Hickman at phickman@tiofbrevard.com 

President Larry Fineberg at tipresident@tiofbrevard.com 
Office Administrator, Jacob Eichenbaum 

Harry Wagner, Maintenance 
Office Hours 10-2 M-Th 

tioffice@tiofbrevard.com 
321 631-9494 

7350 Lake Andrew Drive 
Viera, FL 32940 

website: tiob.shulcloud.com 
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